6th April 2017
FUNDRAISING

Club Photo

We have recently received another boost to our funds from
Kenford Post Office, which comes via Jorja and her family.
They are now the highest donators in a collecting box for the
current year. We also received £125 from Culford Community
Café held last week for which we are very grateful. Terry’s
Church, Whiting St United Reformed Church, has also chosen
us to receive a donation.

Thank you so much to all concerned.

If each member could find a way to stimulate some funds, it
would be a great help to Bombers. If you would like any support, just ask the committee. We can produce a letter or give
you cards and leaflets; even turn up at your event!

We would like a
Club photo for a
proposed new
leaflet. Please
can you all wear
your Bombers
colours for the
first two weeks
of next term.
27th April, which

NEW VOLUNTEERS
The Committee is trying to recruit new volunteers to help with the set up, maintenance and putting away of equipment on a weekly basis.
Do you know of anyone who could help? If we could produce a register of volunteers
that we could rely on it would help the Club enormously. We cannot pay any travel,
Club Dates 2016– 17

Last Club before Easter: 6th April
Summer Term: 27th April - 13th July
Half Term: 1st June
We’re sorry that Club on the 15th June
TEENIES DATES
The dates for Teenies sessions are:
27th April
25th May
29th June
13th July (AGM and end of term)

Clothing Order
Jill will be organising another order
for polo shirts and fleeces. The shirts
come in orange and blue. Please ask
one of the Committee for an order

IMPORTANT

A reminder to ALL members,
if you are not attending Club,
please phone Jill:
01284 728458

